ovunque

Coltivare

AGRIPLAST (ìENERAL COND]TIONS OF SALD
1,

fiLns.producetl
.the
lations; ; EN 13206
mulohing fillns; NF
Products showtr or
ÍìlQnìol, on lhc brocìrltros and/or other lcaflets (i e trchnical sheets) are not a
rcshaint for AgriplasL S,r.l which rese|os all ligLlts to be able to vary witlìout
bcing obliged to forowa$ Lhc clierìc

physical
by Agriltlasr
I'or cwerìlg
T 54-195 fo

Thc

doliverios at the saÌne conditions

QUANTITY

shed by Agriplast S.r'l to each buyer is cettified by
and by the woighblidge wlrilst leaving tho comparÌy
set on each roll. Tlìe quantity of product supplied

buver rnus! be verified on delivery inside illo
oy ih" .u'ne buyer, by his appointee or by the

conveyor also if etrtrusled by the seller'

9.

DELIVERY

of thc 1lLn.

3,

GUA]IANTEEOFDURATION

js l epolted-on the Tabls A1
The guarantec(l chrfatìolr 01' the fi lnls for greenhousas
oi "ólasses of Dtìlation" concorning the Erìropean Norlìlatives EN I 320ó named

10. PAYMENT&ARREARS
Payrnerìt tho ilvoice

according to the
be trqted according to the
Dlgs. No 23 1/2002, in print on G U î" 249/2002
should be rnade djreolly

to Agriplast,

instructior iîdicated in the invoice kte Payment will
clispositions enolosed

11.

h

FORCE MAJEURE

clanlagcs that tlìe buycr and/or fltnal user declafe to have bome

'lhe

4,

EXCLUSIONS OF GUARANTEE ON DURATION

guatantee on thc (lurillion doesn't operale in tlle case ofunfulfilted of the
" In,tit.rctions lor a cotrecl ulilizalian in agiculturc of lhe Et/A- LDPE- LLDPE-

I'OtJY,1MIDti.filus "
Tho guafatrtee is not opcraLive wlÌellever special analysis on the clairned filln
show gvcn only oLre of thc chenical substancc irrcluded in the inchrded lable in

workers' strike md national or local strikes.

12,

CONTRÀCTSUSPENSION

The non-payment al one of lhe time lilnits established assigns Agriplast the Iight to
suspend the deliverim, to consider as cancelled all the orders for tbe paí not yot
exeìuled ancl to clailn, as well as the price of the product already delivered, an
indermity for eventùal darna96

13. APPLICABLELAWS

5, ANTI-DROP TREATMDNT - GUARANTEE
Thc Arti-dLop troatrneìt is an optioo provided by A$iplasl Sr'1. on custollìet
rcquest. This opljon ltas no influence witlÌ the iîtfillsic characteristics of the film
anrl Lherefole iL is [ol conletrìplatcd in any of [he qualily regulalions both ItaliaLr
alcl Europcan. No guarant9c is given by Agriplast S r'l iu case of partial or total
mallìnction of the Anti-dlol] LÌcatnenl Only as irstructive purpose Agriplasf
Srl inlorrns that thc Anti'drop lfealtnent has a tempolary dulation (about 3
nronlhs arouncl) aDd thîr ils officiency is vitally affccted by tho temPgratules, by
tho daDlpness, by thc light cxposure, ventilation, inclination of the structurs on
which the film is placed, by tlìe presence or not of rnulching fiLn inside tlte
grecnhouse, by thcgrorvlh oflhe leafapparatus ofthePlants, ctc
6. GUA]ìA.NTOR
Tho buyer who in his lutll sells ar Agriplast product lo a thjrd pefson rnust
cnsure lhat thc tJrircì person or final user of films produced by Agriplast
undcrsigns thc abovc infor nrative and the general conditions of the colltlacl, Tlle

lack honouriug the above treatrs thal tlìe buyer is obliged to absolve Agriplast of
the consequent prejucljce ot inconvenienco that could aljse because of the lack of
rundersignìng the infbrnative aud the general conditions of the collttact by the
final user

Accordi[g lo the arLicles
'l)

?alncill Gtnrattct,

5

N'

1340,

Guaroillo,
appr ovuì by thc îollowitg signatute

Îre Italia
condilions
Agriplast,
expressed
ir

General CondiLions

nss

relatioDs bets'e
t wrltterì agreernenÌ.
it should be clear th

the Italian Civil Code are applicable

14. SOLVE ET REPETE
TlÌe paynent o[ lhe consignment, in whatever case' rnay not be paralysed There
will not be any exceptions,
15. TREATMENTOFTHEPERSONALDATA

Agriplast S,r.l. is authorized to
persònaL daa of the oustolners e
tlÌe promotion and tbe contlol
AgLiplast S.r.l. wìtl sprcad ot

the

dd
lon'
the

cuslomef in oldel to l ecuperatg its own credit

16.

JURISDICTION AND COURT OF COMPETENT

Any controversy would dse up between Agriplast S,r.l and the own customers, will
be subrnitted to the jurisclicliorr oî the Italian Republic and will be submitted to the
gxclusive Cornpelence of the Court of Ragusa,
(Iilslruclioils
Agriptast S,r.L. rccommetrds its clicnts to read very carefully tlte

for (

correc! agriulture use

f/llr.s"present ln cach

roll aild/or

o! LDPE EVA - LLDPE-

POLIAMMDE

available at Agriplast offices

Sì gn(ture Io r Accepta nce

and 1342 of ltalian Civil Code, the clause I Qualify and Dunlion; 2,Test Method; 3 Guarantee of Duralion; 4'Anti-Drop
1l,Force MajetLre; ll.Contract Suspension; l3Solt,e lit Repete; 16, Jurisdiclion and Courl olComPetent areùnderstood and

l34l

Sìgnflture lor Approwl

